Memorial Day Weekend
To Go
To Order: EMAIL Sai at phalgun.boddupalli@clubcorp.com
Order by 5pm Tuesday, May 25th for pickup Friday, May 28th between 10am - 11am or 2pm - 4pm
Packages will be served with reheating instructions.
If you have additional questions, please call the Club at 617-946-2828

All items have a 4 person minimum

Sides, Salads& Other
GLUTEN FREE ROASTEDTURKEYWRAP | $7pp
sprouts, cucumber, mozzarella, wasabi mayo
GIANT POTATOWEDGES TOGRILL | $3pp
pre-cooked, barbeque spice mix
CORN ON THE COB | $3pp
ready to eat or grill, Tajin seasoning
GRILLEDASPARAGUS SALAD | $4pp
lemon oil, balsamic, shaved Parmesan
CAPRESE PASTA SALAD | $4pp
tomato and mozzarella, basil, pine nuts, olive oil
CAESARSALAD | $4pp
romaine, garlic croutons, shaved Parmesan, dressing
GREEN BEANS ANDCUCUMBERDILL SALAD | $4pp
pickled onions and crumbled feta
FRESH FRUIT PLATTERORWATERMELON WEDGES | $4pp
lemon mint syrup, toasted coconut

Desserts& Add- ons
STRAWBERRYSHORTBREAD | $6pp
fresh strawberry compote, crispy meringue, whipped cream

Mains
These items are meant to be grilled by you! We supply proteins,
garnishes, seasonings and sauces!
6OZ WAGYU BEEF BURGERS | $8pp
potato buns, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, cheddar cheese
adds: avocado $2pp, bacon $2pp, sauteed mushrooms $2pp

ALL BEEF HOT DOGS ANDBUNS | $7pp
pickle, relish, charred onions, peppadews
JUMBOSHRIMP SKEWERS | $10pp
5 shrimp, garlic herb marinade, onions, peppers, sriracha aioli
GRILLEDCHICKEN BREAST | $7pp
buffalo marinade, zucchini and bell peppers

Champagnes
060
063
073
098

Bertrand Thomas Jefferson ?Cremant Rose?, France 2017 | $39
Bertrand Thomas Jefferson ?Cremant Brut?, France 2017 | $37
Taittinger Brut La Francaise, France NV 375ml | $32
Adriano Adami Garbel DOCProsecco Treviso, Italy NV | $29

TOASTEDCOCONUT LAYERCAKE | $8pp
pineapple lime relish
BLUEBERRYLEMON TRIFLE | $6pp
almond sponge, lemon vanilla cream, confit lemon
ARTISAN CHEESE SELECTION | $12pp
5 cheeses, fig jam, crackers, Marcona almonds
1QUART RASPBERRYLEMONADE | $6

All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 10% Service Charge, a portion of
which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees as well
as a 7% Sales Tax. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Club credits cannot be applied
towards Service Charge or Sales Tax. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform the Club if you or
anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements.

